Report on the Impact of Primary PE and Sport Premium (SP)
2015 – 2016
Our sports premium grant (total of (£9000) was used to enhance the school’s PE and sports provision
as outlined in the plan for 2015– 2016. School budget was used to fund the main existing provision.
The Sports Premium was spent on 2 areas: Membership of King Edwards School Sports Partnership
and employment of sports coaches/apprentices. Both of these ensure sustainability if the funding was
no longer available in the future. This report details how sustainability will be achieved, mainly
through staff training.

Aim

Improving the quality of teaching and learning in
PE – training in PE teaching and leadership
provided by KESSP

Increasing opportunities for children to access
extra-curricular activities

Improving activity levels

Outcomes (in brief)
Monitoring of teaching and learning
showed improvement in the quality of
teaching and actual physical activity of
pupils. Also the improvement of children’s
understanding of being healthy and
physically fit and what this means for them.
Due to the membership of KESSP and sports
coaches apprentices development scheme
the school was able to ensure opportunities
available for pupils of all ages. As a result
pupils’ activity levels improved.

We are members of King Edwards School Sports Partnership (paid for from SP) which enables us to
access: advice on all aspects of developing our PE and sport provision; high quality development
opportunities for teachers to enable them to improve teaching and learning in PE.
Sports Coach (partly-funded from SP)
We employed a number of sports coaches as part of an apprentice development scheme. They are
very popular with the children and supports in several ways throughout the school day to improve
participation and activity levels in PE and sport. These include: working in early years to develop
children’s Physical Development; working alongside teachers in lessons to support the learning of
skills; working with targeted groups of children in the playground to keep them actively involved in
sports at playtimes as well as running afterschool clubs for all year groups. Due to this taking part in
this scheme we were able to increase the provision of clubs focusing on fitness clubs for pupils of all
ages.
Continuing Professional Development
Our partnership with King Edwards Aston allows us to take part in several, high quality courses which
impact directly on our practice here in school.
Several of our teachers have attended courses on effective assessment and teaching in PE, The
Importance of P.E, Swimming and Startwell training. As a result of this training the skills of teaching
PE have improved.
Our Sports leader has been supported by attendance at courses on the role of the PE Leader as well
as on courses such as improving the delivery of subjects such as swimming.

A New Scheme of P.E Planning has been implemented within school after discussions with teachers
on what they felt would support them best. This new planning resource has been effective in ensuring
the teachers have more confidence and knowledge to teach all the areas of the P. E Curriculum.
Extra-Curricular Clubs
A range of clubs have been funded through the SP: specialist dance teacher leads dance club, sports
coaches from within and outside (through KESSP) facilitate a range of clubs: football, cricket, Tennis
and Hockey. Different age ranges are targeted to ensure equality of access.

